2380 East Walnut Avenue
Fullerton, CA 92831
Ph 800-752-9378
Fax 714-870-9634
skcwest.com

Rental Agreement Terms and Conditions
Customer Obligations
Customer is responsible for any and all damage to equipment due to abuse, misuse, or negligence. Customer agrees to pay SKCWest replacement cost (based on mfg’s list price) to repair/replace damaged or missing equipment/accessories. Rental charges
will continue beyond specified rental period until equipment is returned or customer reimburses SKC-West the replacement cost
of the equipment. This rental agreement must be signed and returned before rental is sent.

Payment Terms
Credit card – AMEX, Visa, MasterCard

Enhanced Safety Measures
Customer must certify equipment to be free from contamination by signing the Non-Contamination form provided with your
rental. Failure to return a signed copy of this form with rentals will result in additional rental charges. SKC-West
reserves the right to charge customers the replacement cost of equipment that has been returned contaminated.

Rental Period
SKC-West offers daily, weekly and monthly rentals. The rental period commences the day after the rental shipment is made and
continues until the equipment is received back at SKC-West. There are no credits for early returns. Minimum rental period is 3
days.

Shipping
All quoted rental rates are for SKC-West warehouse Fullerton. All shipping costs, including insurance, will be charged to
customer’s credit card as part of the order. SKC-West will not be held liable for delays due to causes out of its control including
but not limited to, acts of nature, acts of government, labor disputes & delays in transportation. All rentals not picked up at Will
Call are shipped via Next Day Air service.

Equipment Usage
Customer shall not make any modifications or changes to equipment, and shall only use it in the manner for which the
manufacturer intended it. Customer may not permit the equipment to be used by another party or at a different location without
the express consent of SKC-West.

Warranty
SKC-West warrants to the customer only that rental equipment when shipped is in good operating condition. If the equipment is
not in good working condition SKC-West shall (at its option) replace or repair equipment. Discrepancies must be made
immediately. No credit will be issued if notification is not made to the SKC-West office immediately.

Ownership/Purchase rights
All equipment remains the property of SKC-West. Customer shall not remove, deface, or obscure any ownership labels.
Customer has no purchase rights or options under this agreement.

Rental Agreement
Acceptance, by signing below the customer agrees that they have read and understand the above terms and conditions and will
be bound by them.
Signature____________________________________

Date______________________________________

Printed Name __________ _________________________

Company _____________________________________

Thank you for your interest in SKC-West rental products. Please do not hesitate to contact us for any additional information or
with any questions you may have. Thank you again, and we look forward to supplying equipment for your rental needs.

